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Cyclone front line
could decide gameJ,
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By Rob White
Senior Reporter

they're cut en th? cnurt.
"Yi;:j pt haw to rley ta v,:n,"

.v:s 1. "Yo-- j r:ui'l pl.v net to

Iowa State is b-- hy senior
forward Stephanie Smith, who is
a ending 17.3 points a gur.;e. Other
C) clone players who average double
figures include 6 3 coaler Carmen
Jasper, 10.0 points, and 5-- 7 pead
EltaB.:rr.s, 10.7 puints.

Nebraka is 12 10 overall and 5--

in the Hig Eieht. The Hashers go
ini o tonight's gar.ie with a two-gam-

losing streak, bat Wet tig s;;id she
knows Nebraska will test her team.

"I have a tremendous araoar.t cf
adrairatbai far Nebraska," she said,
"Player far ph:cr, I don't know if
they have ths ability cf ether teams,
bat they plevsohard.

"I v.eald rather haw that kind cf
t earn than have a team fail cf hih- -
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i'ehreeha faraard Maurtie? Jvy. Ivy,
a 5-- jaaiar, leui; Nbraeka in
seorir.;? (J3 points a pa:;;e) and

. ndo::n:li (7.9 a j"; .e).
"With the, exee;ticn cf (Missouri

center Ken) Kelly, 1 think Maurtiee
is probably the finest and smoothest
player in the conference," Wettig
said.

Iowa State will end its losing
streak when they flayers concentrate
ar.d play eoneaatcntly, Wettig said.

"We've pt to get a little bit mere"
eiTert eat cf cur players za far as
racntal she s:'b "We rave

j ::t r,:t tDita Ktll ; 3 c ' l.:te: t.

Or;e;i jr.: a tea.-- ; yerexn, the Iovv.i

State w;:::::;t's na:hahall pn:raM
rjarrd Is I.? on the urawiisg and
primed f'.;r a str;::;5 so'aaen.

Cvdo;:;1 coach Pars Wettig, the
tig Ei;:'.t Oearh cf the Year last
sfx;o:i, let nrm.i three starters from
last years 19 9 S;;uad, the first
winning season f;r the Cyclones in
nine years.

Iowa State started out strong this
sea;o; r--

cir to a 10 2 record. B::t
then the prohlams be;vai the
Cyebaes have Imt 1 0 straight games,
ir.clu.-i- r "', r.ira- - Hi flight, Ccrierence
fames. Their record has dropped to
i'0-1-

"We're prehahly c:i cr:e cf the
v:arr.i 1 ttrr.'hs I've ever kern
en in ry cere::," Welti; said,

7itti.i sJ J Krai attributed
the I'vcLae:' leeee: to the has of

AUIa; Ki;.M pint k
Ijrst.in, but nr. she feels they :re
raair.ly cauued Ly iaceaemteat piey.

lovat Stale has the talent to wi:i,
Wtlti said.

"We have pretty pej talcr-t,-

Wettij said. "We're probably more
taler.led than laet year. We're pro-

bably the leal 0-- (ccr.farcr.ee)
teen yeu'll ever see."

. ?,'ee:::haeeaeh jrelaHeelc said

expects & SIC-- JuC'- - from
rheai in ter.:;,!.t's ferae.

"I ex; act a tsar that will be
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In order to beat Iowa State tonight,
Nebraska will have to stop the Cyclones'
forward duo of Jeff Grayer and Tom

Sehafer, Nebraska coach Danny Nee
said.

Unfortunately, that is easier said
than done.

Grayer and Sehafer scored 27 points
each in Iowa State's 91-7- 5 victory in
Ames on Jan. 20.

"We have to control their two scor-
ers, Grayer and Sehafer," Nee said at
his weekly press conference Monday.
"They can't go off and have 20-plu- s

point-night- s like they did last time. As

they go, Iowa State goes."
Grayer, a 6-- 5 junior, and Sehafer, a

6-- 7 senior, will present matchup prob-
lems for Nebraska.

"If we play man-to-ma- we don't
physically matchup with them. If we

play zone, they have the ability to score
over it with Sehafer, and if we press
them, they have the ability to run
through the press," Nee said.

Those matchup problems were evi-

dent in the first meeting between the
two teams earlier this year, Nee said.

"They manhandled us at Ames," he
said. "We couldn't press them because
they blew through the press. They con-

trolled the backboards and they scored
at will inside and outside. We had a
tough time with them."

Grayer and Sehafer aren't the only
pfoblems that Iowa State will present,
however, since guard Jeff Hornacek
and Ron Virgil are the only starters lost
from 1st year's team which made the
round of 16 in the NCAA tournament.

Iowa State is 1 1-- on the year, while
Nebraska is 13-8- . The two teams are
tied for fifth place in the Big Eight at
3-- 5. .
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Nebraska's CHI Jackman battles Missouri's f.tlke Sandbothe
for the opening tip-o- ff on Jan. 23.

Sweet Idea
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Surprise your sweetheart with a giant,
personalized cookie from Cookies 'N
Cream. A delicious alternative to the
greeting card. We'll deliver it free.
Call today to order.

limited delivery area
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Cornhusksr hSgh jumper Cory Springer sttsmpts to clear ths bsr cl 7-- 7 during a rr.set esrtser
this gsscn. Springsr and tha rest of riafersska's track tssm will compete Friday and Saturday In

ths Frsnk Sevisn Husker Invitstionsl st ths Bob Dsvsney Sports Center.

Fifi teaiao to gather for Sevigne Invite
By Jeff Korbelik
Editor W' '
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Tennessee, Kansas State, Minnesota,
Kansas, Illinois, USC, Alabama, Missouri
and Iowa State.

The women's division includes four
of the top seven finishers in last year's
NCAA indoor championship meet: Ala-

bama, last year's national champions,
USC, third place finishers, and Tennes-

see, the fourth place finishers. Also
included are Kansas State, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Washington State and Brigham
Young.

Last year, 40 national qualifying
times were set plus one American
record. Kostek said spectators could
seejust as many record breaking perfor-
mances, especially after the addition of
more quality teams for this year.

Mark Kostek, meet director and an
assistant track coach, said Sevigne
originally organized the meet to allow
his friends from the east and west
coasts to come in and compete. Over

the past four years, after the Huskers
combined the men's with the women,
the meet has increased in popularity,
Kostek said.

He attributes in increase to the
Husker's track and the invitational's

reputation.
Combine that with past history, past

world record performances and the
knowledge that "class" competition
will be there leaving the Huskers with-

out any problems in attracting teams,
teams.

This year's list includes for the men:

Frank Sevigne would have been
proud.

The indoor track invitational he
started 1 1 years ago has blossomed into
one of the largest and most prestigious
indoor track meets in the nation. Two

years ago they renamed the Husker
Invitational to the Frank Sevigne
Husker Invitational in his memory.
Sevigne died two years ago from cancer.

This weekend about 50 men's and
women's teams and 500 athletes will

compete in this year's invitational.
Events will kick off at 6 p.m. Friday and
1 1 a.m. on Saturday at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center.

1 1 :30 to 1 :00 PM
Program begins noon

Room Posted
Brown Bagger

'Theology for Lunch" is by:
UNL Religious Studies Program
Lutheran Center-U- N L
St. Mark's Episcopal Church
United Ministries in Higher Education, Lincoln

ALL FACULTY. STAFF, GRADUATE STUDENTS, LOCAL CLERGY &

INTERESTED COMMUNITY PERSONS ARE INVITED AND WELCOME


